A rectal valve is known from Bostrichiformia (e.g. Dermestidae, Bostrichidae, Ptinidae), Cucujiformia (e.g. Chrysmeloidea, Cleridae, Curculionoidea, Endomychidae, Tenebrionidae) and Buprestidae, associated with the cryptonephridial system for water recovery from fecal matter. The valve is probably homologous in at least the Bostrichiformia and Cucujiformia although the form it takes may not be. It comprises a sclerotized band lying in the wall of the rectum where this meets the perinephric membrane. The valve is plesiomorphically a narrow crimped ring, probably acting as a sphincter to retain fecal matter for water extraction. Apomorphically it extends longitudinally along the rectum and supports the perinephric chamber; this state has probably arisen independently several times. Larval and adult morphology may be similar or different. Within the Curculionoidea different apomorphic forms suggest monophyly of groups within the Anthribidae and Dryophthoridae, and within the curculionid subfamilies Entiminae, Mesoptiliinae, Molytinae and Cossoninae + Scolytinae, although limited weight should be placed on a single character. No support is provided for a relationship between the Platypodinae and Scolytinae. The genera Cylindrotypetes Zimmerman 1942 and Edaphotrypetes Morimoto 1995 are transferred from Molytinae: Phoenicobatini to Cossoninae: Pentrarthini.
Introduction
Perhaps the only thing that is unequivocal about the rectal valve is that it is near the rectum. Everything else-its structure, function, distribution, possible systematic significance and even name-is unclear, unknown or undiscussed.
The rectal valve is a sclerotized band found in the wall of the hind gut of many weevils (Curculionoidea) (Kuschel 1964; Calder 1989) ; it has also been reported as occurring in Chrysomelidae, Cerambycidae and Bruchidae (Kuschel 1964) although few detailed descriptions have been published for these groups. The works of Poll (1932) and Saini (1964) suggested that a similar and possibly homologous structure occurs outside the Phytophaga. The detailed distribution of this structure across the Coleoptera is so far unknown.
Discussion of the rectal valve in weevils has focussed on adults. However, weevil larvae also have a ring-or loop-like structure in the posterior part of the rectum, the 'rectal bracon' (May 1993; ; no association has been made between the larval and adult structures.
The interest of the structure for taxonomy is its variable form. In most weevils it is a more or less simple ring ('rectal ring' of Kuschel 1964) , in some it is oblique ('rectal loop' of Kuschel 1964) , or it includes longitudinal struts or plates (Kuschel 1964; Calder 1989) . While there are very few morphological descriptions of the rectal valve in Curculionoidea, the distribution of different structures seems in at least some cases to correspond to recognized family-group taxa, such as the loop in Anthribidae, most Petalochilini and most Cossoninae, and a hexagonal form with knobs at the angles in Belidae (Kuschel 1964) . Kuschel (1964) and Calder (1989) pointed out that both loop and ring occur in the same taxonomic groups, perhaps limiting the phylogenetic utility of the structure. Nevertheless, the rectal valve features in the character suite of three phylogenetic studies of Curculionoidea higher taxa (Kuschel 1995; Farrell 1998; Marvaldi & Morrone 2000) . There have been a number of observations in addition to those of Kuschel and Calder's papers; these are scattered through the literature and there has been no real attempt at an overview.
plates (Fig. 13) . Nevertheless, the rectal valve structure does not support a relationship between the Platypodinae and the Scolytinae (nor does it illuminate any proposed relationship between the Platypodinae and the Dryophthoridae).
Conclusions
The rectal valve is still very poorly known in Coleoptera. However, there seems no reason to suppose that it was derived more than once, although examination in many more beetle families will be required to test this.
The valve is a sclerotized band lying in the wall of the rectum at the point where the perinephic membrane meets the wall of the rectum posteriorly, thus marking the posterior end of the perinephric chamber. Within the perinephric chamber the Malpighian tubules lie appressed to the rectal wall as a part of the cryptonephridial system, which recovers water from the fecal matter prior to elimination. The plesiomorphic form of the valve is a narrow crimped ring, which probably acts as a sphincter when circular muscles surrounding the rectum are contracted. This sphincter probably causes the rectum to close, trapping fecal matter within the cryptonephridial area of the rectum. The valve may only be closed under tension of the muscles; when the muscles are relaxed it may naturally resume its original shape, opening the rectum and permitting the fecal matter to pass to the posterior of the rectum and be expelled. Several groups of beetles, including several taxa within the Curculionoidea, have apomorphic forms of the valve, in which it extends longitudinally along the rectum, the perinephric chamber being confined to one side of the rectum only. This 'rectal loop' does not appear to have a sphincter function, and any retention of the fecal matter in the perinephric area is presumably managed in a different fashion. Study of stained sections of the rectum may suggest how such retention is managed, if it is. In the Anthribidae and possibly other Curculionoidea a supplementary system to retain fecal matter may exist in the longitudinal tapering plates extending posteriad from the loop, which may cause closure of the rectum if compressed by contracting circular muscles.
The different forms of the loop in various Coleoptera (and taxa within the Curculionoidea) suggest it may assist in providing phylogenetic information to identify monophyletic groups. This is a strong supposition in the Anthribidae, where the sclerotized longitudinal plates are almost unique, being mirrored only by the plates associated with the rectal ring in a few Curculionidae: Entiminae (and possibly much weaker plates elsewhere). Apomorphic forms also exist in the Belidae: Aglycyderini, Dryophthoridae: Litosomini (although the extent of the apomorphic form is not yet known), the Curculionidae: Mesoptiliinae, Entiminae, Eugnomini, Petalochilini, Cossoninae and Scolytinae.
The suggestions made above are preliminary. While many observations have been made in Curculionoidea (see Appendix 2), many more are required to provide sufficient data to adequately test hypotheses of monophyly. In addition many more observations of larvae and adults of the same species are needed to understand better the relationship between the larval and adult valve morphology.
